and occasional rigors. The patient looked ill, with slight cyanosis, and somc respiratory distress. Temperature 1010 F., and pulse 130.
There was extensive ulceration of the fauces, with a greyislh slough onl both tonsils. The 
ULSTER MEDICAL SOCIETY.
TIlE aInnual golf conipt(tit ion was held at the Royal Coun1tV I)oWn Golf Club, Newscastle, by kindl permission of the captain and council. The presi(dent (Dr. Foster Coates) entertainedl the Fellows anMelIcmbers to lunch and tea. The competition, wlhich was eighteen holes againist bogey, resulted in a tie between Dr. F. Barnies Elwood and Dr. H. Hilton Stewart, each beinlg "all square." Tlhe replay resulted in a xin for Dr. Stewxart at the seventeenth hole.
Fellows and Members will be pleasedl to learn that, owving to the generosity of the presidlent, a handsome paniel containing the names of all the presi(lenlts of the Society has been erectecd in the hall of the Wrhitla lMedical Institute.
BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, ANNUAL MEETING, 1937 By the time this report is in print the Arrangements Committee in Londlon will have settled a provisional programme for the Belfast Meeting in July. Mlay we take this opportunity of reminding local members that only when we have some idea of the fundls at our disposal will it be possible to make any detailed plans for the entertainment of our guests. If this is to be on the same scale as at previous meetings, we should aim at raisitng locally about12,0O0. Only about £1,000 has beeni subscribed up to date, so if you have not yet sent in your subscription, please let us have it as 258
